Keep Marshall Beautiful Board Meeting
June 1, 2021 4:30 p.m.
Meeting Minutes
I. Call To Order
Board Chair, Ashli Dansby, called the meeting to order at 4:33 p.m. on Tuesday June 1, 2021, in the
second floor conference room of City Hall. A quorum was present. Board members in attendance:
Susan Marshall, Ashli Dansby, Cheryel Carpenter, Zonita Bailey.
II. No public comments.
III. Old Business: Approval of Minutes
a. The minutes from the May meeting were approved. A motion to approve was made by made
by Susan Marshall, a Second by Cheryel Carpenter. All in favor, motion carried.
IV. New Business
A. Beautification Awards Program
a. The board discussed commercial properties for consideration for the June award. It was
determined by a vote to award Willow Salon the commercial winner and 409 Yates the
residential property winner. Recommendations given by board to consider for July award.
Discussion was had, a decision was made for 3005 Victory Drive and 414 Layfette Street for
July property winners.
B. JROTC Clean Up
a. The board reviewed the data collected by the JROTC volunteers for cleaning up the portion
of Parker Creek near Planet Fitness.
C. Discussion of Board Activity relating to Attendance, Susan Marshall
a.
Susan reminded board members of the importance of attendance as it relates to the bylaws
of the board. It was recommended that board member, Stacey Burns, be removed by vote by
the board for missing 3 or more meetings with no written explanation. The board voted
unanimously. The recommendation will be made to City Council for removal. Zonita Bailey,
has a replacement in mind.
V. Adjournment
a. With no further items to discuss a motion was made by Ashli Dansby to adjourn, a second
was made by Cheryel Carpenter. All approved, motion carried. The meeting was
adjourned at 5:32 pm.

